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Two of the most popular nonparametric methods for testing symmetry are the sign test 
( Hettmansperger,1984 ) and Wilcoxon signed rank test ( Wilcoxon,1945 ). Recently, many 
scholars have proposed new tests for this problem. For example, McWilliams ( 1990 ) presented 
a test statistic R* based on a run statistic. Modarres and Gastwirth ( 1996 ) presented a test 
statistic Mp by using Wilcoxon scores to weight the runs. Chun-ta Li and Wei-hou Cheng ( 1999 ) 
presented a new test statistic Ck which is very easy to apply. 
Most of these papers focused on the case of a known center. In this paper, we consider the 
situation when the center is unknown. The basic idea is to estimate the center by using sample 
median, and construct a test statistic like the test statistic Ck . 
We first use Monte Carlo simulation to find the critical point. After some comparisons of 
power, we found k=6 to be a good choice. Then we compare the power of our test statistic C6* 
with the test statistic C6 using distributions belonging to the generalized lambda family. We 
found that our test statistic C6* performs reasonably well. 
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1 û˝ñí
‡úú˚4½æín , ÊÌ‚bí$lj¶2 , |O±íÿu¯Uì (Sign test,
Hettmansperger,1984 ) ¸ Wilcoxon signed rank test (Wilcoxon,1945), Í
7¡V6rÖç6úkú˚4ìí½æT|7.°íj¶ , Wà Thomas P.
McWilliams (1990) FT|íì$l¾ R∗  Modarres and Gastwirth (1996)
ú McWilliams íj¶d|7^£, FT|íì$l¾ Mp  ´†?®¸w9¾
(1999) 6¡5 Mp $l¾, 7T|ì$l¾ Ck 
J,¥<ì}Óu´ú˚íj¶2, ·u5?Ê}Ó2-˛øí8”, Ä¤…¹
d3bñíÑ5?àš…2PbV,l„øí2-, Í(à¸ Ck °ší–1ì2ø_
$l¾ C∗k Vìú˚4, 1/Rû|ø<óÉí4”¸ìÜ (cË“ A , „pôI)
2 d.«n
2.1 Thomas P. McWilliams Ê1990FT|í©ì
McWilliams FT|íì$l¾ R∗ uJ©$l¾Ñ!ùFvƒíøÀíì
j¶  cq X1, . . . , Xn u*©/ª/2Pb˛øí}Óƒb F 2F¦|íø Ó
œš… , wŸácq H0 £úcq H1 }Ñ
H0 : F (µ− x) = 1− F (µ + x) ∀x
H1 : ∃x 3 F (µ− x) 6= 1− F (µ + x),
ç5?2Pb µ ˛øí8” , Ê.ÜøO4í8$-, cq µ = 0  lø X1, . . . , Xn
¦"úM , yYÎ"úMí×üâüB×§å/\GwŸ…í£Š¯U , y}ì2Ñ
1




1 , cà Y(i) > 0 ;
0 , wF.
†ì2|ì$l¾





0 , cà S(k) = S(k−1) ;
1 , cà S(k) 6= S(k−1).
¤Ñ S1, . . . Sn íåí©_b ç R
∗ íMØüv, ÿ´ì F uú˚}ÓíŸác
q
2.2 Modarres £ Gastwirth Ê1996FT|í^£©ì$l¾











k − np , cà k > np ;
0 , wF.
ç Mp íMØüv, ´ìú˚}Óícq
2
2.3 †?®¸w9¾Ê1999FT|íqú˚ì
†?®¸w9¾J Mp $l¾íhõÑ!, êÛw$l¾íì‰}ÓO p MíÓ‹
7îMÓ‹í‘, FJ5?É\G× 0 œ±í_š…õ, V‡i}Óu´Ñú
˚í, Ä¤T|7øì}Óu´ú˚íqìj¶
°š5?ú˚2- µ ˛øí8”, Ê.ÜøO4í8$-, cq µ = 0 , ì2|
ì$l¾
Ck = Sn−k+1 + Sn−k+2 + · · ·+ Sn
¤Ñ S1, . . . , Sn íå2|( káí¸ ¤$l¾óçkø‹í¯Uì (weighted
sign test), úk×ú˚2-œ¡íõ#8b 0  ç Ck MØ×CØüv, ‡" H0 í
Ÿácq
ÊN¬PËµ˚_Ò (Monte Carlo Simulation) íªœ(, Fb‡¦"úM|
×í6_h¿M, ¹ k = 6 v, F)ƒíì‰ (power) œß |(Fb6‚àPËµ





FT|í$l¾ Ck Ñ!, 5?çÊú˚2-„øív`, à¸$l¾ Ck ó°í
–1ì2ø_hí$l¾, õõ!‹}àS
3
cq X1, . . . , Xn uVA°ø}Ó F íø ÖÓœš…, BbíŸácq H0 £
úcq H1 }Ñ
H0 : F (µ− x) = 1− F (µ + x) ∀x
H1 : ∃x 3 F (µ− x) 6= 1− F (µ + x),
I M H[š…2Pb, ¹ M = median(X1, . . . , Xn) , ÄÑ µ „ø, FJBbàš
…2Pb M V,l µ  Bblø Xi−M ¦"úM, yYÎ"úMí×üâüB×§





1 , cà Y(i) > 0;
0 , wF.
†ì2híì$l¾Ñ
C∗k = Sn−k+1 + Sn−k+2 + · · ·+ Sn
¤Ñ S1, . . . , Sn íå2|( k áí¸¥_ì$l¾¸$l¾ Ck í–1ó°, É




íl, Bb5?í$l¾ C∗k , Ê.°í k v , F)ƒí$l¾ÿ.° , Ä¤ , B
b;l©vì‰|7í$l¾ , FJBbl‚àPËµ˚_ÒVv||_çí k M
4
[ 1: R λ -í}Óí¡b
λ1 λ2 λ3 λ4
Case 1 0 0.197454 0.134915 0.134915
Case 2 0 1.0 1.4 0.25
Case 3 0 1.0 0.00007 0.1
Case 4 3.586508 0.04306 0.025213 0.094029
Case 5 0 -0.1 -0.0075 -0.03
Case 6 -0.116734 -0.351663 -0.13 -0.16
Case 7 0 -1.0 -0.1 -0.18
Case 8 0 -1.0 -0.001 -0.13
Case 9 0 -1.0 -0.0001 -0.17
Ê¥³Bb5?Uà Thomas P. McWilliams (1990) FUà5Rí λ -í (gen-
eralized lambda family) FßÞí _}ÓVTÑ F , ¥Rí λ -íFßÞí 
_}Ó¨Ö7ø_ú˚}Ó, ¸wìíÝú˚}Ó, 7¥<Rí λ -íuN¬ÌG}Ó
U(0, 1) íÓœbM ui %âøƒb²(FßÞ, [ýA
xi = λ1 +
uλ3i − (1− ui)
λ4
λ2
, 0 < ui < 1,
®_í¡bM (λ1, λ2, λ3, λ4) £Ç[Ìc[ 1 £Ç 1 (p.9) w2, ç λ3 = λ4 v, ¹
ªßÞú˚}Ó, 6ÿu[ 1 2í Case 1 
BbFUàí,ñÑ Fortran 90, làRí λ -í2íú˚}Ó (Case 1) çT
F , /ú.°í k M , k = 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 , ¸.°íš…×ü N = 20, 30, 50, 100
}d10000Ÿí_Ò, vwJº (critical region) , !‹c[ 2  [ 2 2í k [
ý¦×ú˚2-|±í k _h¿M, t [ý|±íµ k _h¿M2¯Uu£í_b,
t = 0, . . . , k , Bb‡úÔìí (k,t) Md_Ò, 7[2íMÑ_Ò 10000 Ÿ(,
C∗k ≥ t C C
∗
k ≤ k − t Ê 10000 2|ÛíŸb
5
[ 2:
(k,t) N=20 N=30 N=50 N=100
(5,5) 547 696 775 770
(6,6) 203 321 392 410
(7,7) 71 145 193 213
(8,8) 15 62 105 114
(9,9) 2 25 46 61
(9,8) 88 289 439 510
(10,10) 0 8 20 30
(10,9) 15 137 244 291
!‹êÛÊ.°íš…×üv8”}.°, Ä¤, ÊéO®Ä α = 0.05 , Bb‡ú
.°íš…×üUàÓœ“ì (randomized test), JZÊ°ší α 5-ªœ®_$
l¾íì‰
Bby‚àPËµ˚_Ò, 5?Rí λ -íFßÞí _}ÓVTÑ F , VªœÊ
.° k Mvíì‰, vƒ_¯íì$l¾ C∗k  Ê	ìéO®Ä α = 0.05 5-, °
šú.°íš…×ü N = 20, 30, 50, 100 d10000Ÿí_Ò, *_Ò!‹ªõ|, N
˛ç k = 6 vÑ|7í²Ï, ÄþÌ¶„p, ¥É?zu‡
Q-VBbyŸUàPËµ˚_Ò, VªœÊú˚2-„øD5‡ú˚2-˛øvÊ
ì‰,íÏ, BbøšàRí λ -íFßÞí _}ÓVªœ !‹c[ 3  B
bªJêÛÊú˚2-„ø¸Ÿlú˚2-˛øíì‰ã‚2íÏ, ÄÑBbu
àš…2PbV,l„øíú˚2-, …Vÿ}ÏÏ, OuÖÍ C∗6 íì‰.£ C6
ß, Í7Ïæ1.×, FJ C∗6 ªzu.˜íìj¶
5(Bb;õõ¤$l¾í_à4, ¹¤$l¾u´}Ó.‹í4”, FJ¢²¦
7s_ú˚}ÓTÑ F Vd_Ò , w2¨@à|íG}Ó ( Normal Distribu-
tion ) ¸j4g}Ó ( Logistic Distribution )
6
[ 3: C6 ¸ C
∗
6









































Bb°šUà,ñ Fortran 90 VªW_Ò, Ê	ìéO®Ä α = 0.05 -, JR
í λ -í2íú˚}Ó (Case 1) , FvƒíJºÑÄ, Vú¤ù_ú˚}ÓªW_Ò
!‹c[ 4 
[ 4:
N=20 N=30 N=50 N=100
Case 1 502 487 488 500
G}Ó 495 503 498 502
j4g}Ó 412 400 389 408
*[ 4 2í!‹ªõ|, úG}ÓVz, Bbàí@äM'¯_ új4g}ÓV
z, ×ãìí α = 0.05 šÏ, OÏ.×
FJ, .âøTíu, Ê_Ò¬˙2BbêÛJaO;bìíúïª?˘k/® (light-
tailed) }Óíu, Crÿªœ._¯à¥_ì$l¾, ÄÑà2PbV,lÌG}Ó
íú˚2-, 1.u'ßí,l 9õ,Jb,lÌG}Óí2-, JwM¸ˇêr„
øíu, 2-í|×–N,l}u|üßå$l¾¸|×ßå$l¾íƒb Ä¤ªø,
ÄÑúk2-í,l, e}Ó7.°í²Ï, FJJıBbí$l¾Ê®}Ó·_
àíu, ª?@ùªÄ@$l¾ (adaptive statistic) íh1, ¥u(/ªdí	T
8
Ç 1: R λ í}ÓíÇ$
Case1















































































4” 1 : < translation-invariant >
q X1, . . . , Xn uVA°ø}Óƒb F íø Óœš…, çzFíh¿M·d°ø
j²ó°ÀPíP ( ¹ Xi ⇒ Xi + d ) (, †ì$l¾ C
∗
k 5bM.‰, ¹
C∗k(X1 + d, . . . , Xn + d) = C
∗
k(X1, . . . , Xn)
4” 2 :
q X1, . . . , Xn uVA°ø}Óƒb F íø Óœš… , çzFíh¿M5£Š¯
UdZ‰ ( ¹ Xi ⇒ −Xi ), †ì$l¾ C
∗
k ¸ŸVí$l¾J-íÉ[
C∗k(−X1, . . . ,−Xn) = k − C
∗
k(X1, . . . , Xn)
ìÜ 1 :
q X1, . . . , Xn uVA°ø}ÓƒbíÖÓœ‰b , /¤}Óú µ ú˚, †$l¾
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